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To CLELANsE. GLASS.-To give glass great
brilliancyt wash with a damp sponge dipped
in spirits, then dust with powdered blue or
whiting, tied in a thin muslin bag, ard poiish,
with chamois cloth.

CIHOCOLATE CREAm.s.-Two cups sugar,
one-haîf cup water, boil ten minutes, take
from the fire and beat until Cool. Fiavour
with vanilla, roli into balîs. Three ounces
chocolate in a saucer steamned over the tea-
kettie; roll the balla in il.

REMEDV FOR AN ASTHMIATICAL COUGH.
-Quarter of a pound of treacle (flot golden
syrup), one gi of best vinegar, one penny.
worth of laudanum, sitnmer without the
laudanum for ten minutes. A dessert spoon.
fui shouid- be taken when the cough is
troublesome.

CREAM CAKF.-Two cups sugar, two cups
four, yolks of five eggs, whites of three eggs,
two tcaspoonfuis baking powder, a little sait.,
Bake in layers. For the cream to put be.
tween the layers, take one heaping table.
spoonful of flour, one egg, one pint of milk,
two tablespoonfuls sugar. Take the extra
whites for icing.

How TO CL'EAN DISCOLOURED PIANO

KEYS.-First wipe every particie of dust from
the keys with a linen rag, going thoroughly
round each ; then dip another rag in some
good whiskcy (two teaspoionfuls wiii be amply
sufficient te do them ail propcrly>, and wash
themn with il, rubbing vigorously. Let the
keysremain wet for two hours, when polish
well with an oid piece of soft silk.

110W TO COoK DRIED BEEF.-Heat
milk and water (about one.half ofceach>, and
tbicken with a beaten egg and a littie flour ;
when niceiy boiled, add the beef, which, of
course, should bc sliced as tim as possible,
and immediately remove from the fire, as
the leas it is cooked the better. If the beef
is very saIt il will need freshening in a little
bot water before going mbt the gravy ; but,
if not, it wili season just *right without fresh.
ening.

MEDiicINAI. PROPER'rIES 0F MILK.-

Miik is an excellent remedy in gastric de.
rangements. In hot weather small quanti-
ties taken frcquently relieve the thîrst and
cramping pain which accompanies gastro-in-
testinal inflammation. Even in hcalth the
free use of nilk as a summer beverage is
preferable to that of. iced drinks. Whcn ils
effect is constipating it may be neutraiizcd by
a littie sait. Used hot with pepper and
sàIt it is an excellent remedy for dysentery.
Dr. Donkin sticcessfuily employs a diet of
skim i mlk in diabetes, uing four quarts daily
without any other food.

CHICKEN PiE.-Hcre is a good receipt
for making chicken pic. Take fat chickens,
cut them up, and stew tili tender. If a few
thin sices of nice pickled fat po rk be added
it will be found a good plan:. Next pare
potatoes, and suice them very thinly and in
quantity the same as chicken (or chicken
and pork). Now line the baking dish witb
a thick crust made as for biscuit or pie-crust.
Put in a layer of chicken (or chicken and
pork), and then a layer of thin sices of po-
tatoes, until aIl are in. Pour the chicken
gravy over and sait to taste. Cover with a
top crust and bake tili done.

CLEANING THE EAR.-The external
canal of the car resembles the finger of a
glove, the tip bcing the drum-hcad, and is
lined with skin in which there are from one
thousand to two thousand minute glands.
which secrete the wax. This wax is grad-
ually pushed out of the canai as it is formed.
It is remarkable tbat the tendency of the wax
is aiways to move outwards so that there is
no necessity in a healthy state for removsng
it artificialiy. Those who try to clear it out
with pins, push in more than they draw out,
and also run tbc risk of injoring the delicate
drum-head.-,Dr. McKendrick in»I"Goûd

A liRE FAR.-The Canadian IlFarnier"
pronounces the bec farm of D. A. Joncs,
inear Beeton, Ontario, the most extensive
and successful in the country. It consists of
four bee.yards, each covering about an acre
of ground carefuily encloscd, and contains,
besides the hives and summer store-roonis, a
house for wintering the becs. The hives
used are oblong pine-w-ood boxes with a cubic
capacity of 3,240 inctbes, the inside measures
being 15 by 18 b>' 12. Mr. Joncs' four bec.

a rds contai!' 250, 15o, 150, and 70 of such
ives respective1 >', and he reckons 30,000

becs a good swarm for one of tbcm. At the
end of july Mr. Jones lhad sccured 5,000

pouns ofhone Z-fom 60 stcks oz es

i
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English & Scottish Investment Go.
0F CANADA (LIMITED).

Capital £5oo,o Stg. Head Office, Edinburgb.

OfiSless-The Queen Citi ,urance Ce, Buiiding.e,
34 Church Stireet, Toronto.

The transaction of the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board mnd a
General Manazer. The Board consists of

The Hon. THOS. N. GI BBS, M. P., Chairman.
W M. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &Co.)
I'REJ)'K WVLD. Esq., (WyId & Darling Bros.)

General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.

(THE UNION BANK OF SCOTLAND.
THE HALlIFAX & H-UDDERSFIELD

Bankers UNION BAN KING CO.
f.THE STANDARD BANKoyCANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART& DAVIDSON.

The ecmpany Loait on Improved Farms, and Prit.
ductive Propertytin Cities and Towns, and in a few
trscorporated Villages; also on Cburch property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years, (renevabie, aitsrifling expense, wbcn Interesi

paid punctitally). ih privileges as se payment of
Intereitt haIf-yearly or yearîy, and the principal
either at the end of the termn or hy yearîy lestaI-
ments, or in1 StMS Of $2oo and tupwards, in even hon-
dreds, or on giving notice to pay off the whole as ny
time-the rate of interest rar.ging from S810 88% and
9 per cent.. according to the privileges granted, and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilîties.

Borruwers have the option of selecting any one of
he five folîowing modes of payment, vil

A.) Loans for,-, years at 8 per cent.

(t) Inserest payable half-yearly on ist June and
December. After 3 years, payment of prin-
cipal on anyiy st Decemnber, on 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loanefor 6 years as 814 per cent.

(2) Interest hlf-yearly on tst Junc and December.
After 3 vears, Princi0*a1 on an>' e st June and
December, 011 3 months' notice; or

(3) Interest hesfyei,-! as above, or yeari>' on Ilst
Deceniber, and Principal by 6 atnnsalinstai-
rnent.

C.)-Loans for 7 yearsa t 9 per cent.

(4,) Interest Jîalf-yearly as above, or yea rly on ist
Decenîber. After ý years, /rinciSaloayable
et an>' Urne, or in sums of $2oo and up-
wards in even hundreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

Interest hzlfyearly as above, oryearly on est
December, wîth Principal in 7 annuai in.-
siairnents, and Orivilere of /ayin g a8 1k
wkole, an an>' st December, on t month's
notice.

The Company purchase first-class Mortgages, pro-
vided tbey afford the proper margin of securîsy; aiso
Govenient. Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges antd Valuation Fees are in
accordance with-a flxed and reasonable Tariff.

pROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CTR 0-T H ERAPEUT IC
Institution, ai 197 Yfarvis Street, Toronto,,

bas the Iatest scientific mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of itervous disesses.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clironic and various
Diseases mot cured by other treatmnent or by other
Eclectricians receiveour special attention. Over tee
years' experience according to this new systcm bhas
e nabied us to make very important tmprovements
mesS favotirahie to patients. The best of city and
countr references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is one of the Consultini< Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation frec.

office hours from eight a.m. to nine p.m.

BALDN ESS.'
Nqeither gasoline, vas-

oitte, Carboi... or AI-
WIrs, Ayer's, or Hali's
iair reNtorers have pro.

duced luxtiriant har on
.oald beads. Thatgremt
liâcovcry is due to Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
st. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by han.
dreds f, iivin; qWi-
nesses in tbis cî:y and
the province. He chaI.
lentges ail the so-eallad
restorers te produee a
like result.

Thte Ressurative is put uo in Ijottîes at $x per bot-
tIc, or.six for $3. For furth~er informtation, "druts

CH-ARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Sreet West, Toront.

SREDUCED FOR 188011 T THE GUELPH

ORGAN B ULLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Bîtilders of the Organs in St. Andrew s andthe
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (ne and
old), Toronto; The -"MetropoIisan " and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the larges Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their premises are the mess complete and exten-
sive to b. found on ibis Continent, and havie g
abundans faciities as well as an experience exser.d.
ing over forty years, tbey are in a position to warrant
the highest attaitiable standard of exceilence, a&M
cao offer the lowest range of prioes and mest Ikvour-
abl. ternis.

Churches requiring Organs are respoctIUIy re-
quessed to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Cornir Ontario and Wlly Lirariy,
TORONTOe ONT.

Sewing Machine -Co.,to the Great Family Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FReE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.

BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

'lTHE WESTERN Av ANDîs R~~uWEKLY LiB-
ERAiAls an eighr-page newspaper of the largoéitclass,
pr.td on good strong paper, and got Up in first-class

lhp.its special features are a specially edited
'leachers' De-partmnent; Farmers' Page, dited b>'
Rev. W. F. Clarke, tht best known and ablest agri-
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Department,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depart-
ment, specially cdited; Music, Pictures. etc; Origi-
na'. Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

In ncws, markets, editurial writing and reporting,
the ADVERTISER is second to none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1,60 PER ANNUMj
with copy of our.Premium ARNNUAL, free to ey sub-
scriber for î88o. "» Balance Of 1279 freto new sub-
scribers.

AGE NTS WAN TE D.-We offer exceptionally-
liberal terms'this season. Write for particular. Free
samples and -'ageni's package " b return mail.

Address aIl communications te

JOHN CAMER ON & CO,,
ADVERTISROFFICE,

London, Ont

c HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,100,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, along the line of the

A tcheson, To/eka
AND

Santa Fe Railroad.
Prices froin $2 to $10 per Acre,*

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Yýears Credit,
A ND

33 per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling with stumps and stones for a miser-

able support 1 Go t0 the ARKANSAS VALLEY and buy
a farm, at the cheýp rates and on the easy terns of-
fered by the A., T S. Fe R. R. Co., and in a few
years at farthest, with the sarne effort and ecoitoiny

emploed in Cfanada, you may possess the tatle to a
royal farmin fe imple, wuh every home comfort,
and an eniabl nependàence with money t0 let.

For Circulars, Maps of Kansas. full information as
o tickets and freight rates, apply to

BELFORDS, CLARKE & GO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

* 6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

S. R. WARREN & SON,
tHURCH

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certi,>fca tes
NIATLY PRINTEI> ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE; GOLD & CARMINE

Mailed to any address. postage prepaid, At 5o cents
PAit D)OziN; or T5', NTY-% tVIE or $I.Qd

À

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC, VTC., ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

USE A BIN'DER.
Subscribers Wishing to kee.lp their copies of TuEa

PRESBvTERIAN ie good condition, a.nd have theut at
baud for reference, should use a binder. We con
send by mail.

A, Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders bave been madce epressly for T., b
PitasvT]gsiAN, and are of the beat umnufacttit,.
The pa es can b. placed in the binder week Ly
wpek, tusk ceping the file complet@., Addreas,

OFFPICE.OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7en sStreet ri ,gp

319

m

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "ýA" SEW1NG MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTIJING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principe..

THE DOVER ECG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

E LECTRICITY.-The great succes& which ba&
attended the sale and use of Euion's Electric

Absorbent Belsa is due principalîy to the highly
beneficial Properties% they postesi for restoring hrlh.
namly: Elecsricity, Gaîvanisut and Abs -rption, the
three greatest agents% of modern limes for curing
disease wîîhout the aid of medicine. Their use bas
bec attended witb great-siiecess, more parsicularly
in thse foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Coma-
plaint, Nervousnets. Neuraîgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatîsm, Fits, Bilieus Fevers, and many other
diseàses arising from a sluggisb state of tbestomach
and liver. A pamphlet connîming numerous testi-
monials, aso a fuîl description of ibe action of the
Belti cati be obtajeed At 5fly dug store, or will b.'
sent free on application. There are îhree szeian-
ufac'ured, and are soid at $1.30, $1.75 and $2 escb.
Parties wishing te purchase can obtain îhem of their
drsîggist. or they wîll be postp aid o11 receipt of price,
by applyi"g o the agenits for the Canadas, G. C.
BRI G "& SONS, Hamni4îon. Oit.

'Yordan Street, Torosto. P*àUxkgr
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